Tuesday, April 19, 2016

5:00 – 6:00 PM  Pre-Convention Kickoff Ceremony and Community Event
This highly energizing kickoff event will bring SVN’s vision to life and emphasize the value of membership. Located in the outdoor pavilion at the Walt Disney Swan and Dolphin Resort, the event features a motivational speaker, networking and a community activity geared toward raising awareness on vascular disease to the general public.

Wednesday, April 20, 2016

8:00 – 8:15 AM  Welcome and Opening Remarks

8:15 – 9:15 AM  Opening Keynote
Everything I Know About Vascular Disease, I Learned From a Children's Book
Thom Rooke, MD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN

9:15 – 9:45 AM  Diagnosis & Management of Acute Type A Aortic Dissection
Tom Martin, MD, Florida Hospital, Orlando, FL

9:45 – 10:15 AM  Changing Landscape in the Management of Acute Type B Aortic Dissection
Mark Davies, MD, University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX

10:15 – 10:45 AM  Stretch Break and Visit with Exhibitors

10:45 - 11:15 AM  What Do They Do In That Hybrid Room?
Sharon Brooks, BSN, RN, CNOR, CVN
Norton Audubon Hospital, Louisville, KY

11:15 - 11:45 AM  Up, Up and Away: The Potential for Drug-Eluting Balloons for the Treatment of Lower Extremity Peripheral Artery Disease
Debra Kohlman-Trigoboff, RN, MS, ACNP-BC
Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC

11:45 AM – 1:15 PM  Luncheon Program

1:30 – 2:00 PM  Vascular Access for Hemodialysis
C. Keith Ozaki, MD, Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Boston, MA

2:00 - 2:30 PM  Vascular Access Complications in Percutaneous Endovascular Procedures
Kathleen Rich, PhD, RN, CCNS, CCRN-CSC, CNN
IU Health La Porte Hospital, La Porte, IN
2:30 – 3:00 PM  What We're Learning About Fibromuscular Dysplasia (FMD)
Heather Gornik, MD, Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH

3:00 - 3:15 PM  Stretch Break and Visit with Exhibitors

Concurrent Sessions I:  3:15 – 3:45 PM
Session A: VTE Prophylaxis: Implementing EBP to Enhance Knowledge and Compliance with Core Measures and Reduction in PSI 12
Pamela Mahaffey, DNP, ACNS-BC, RN
Capital University and Ohio Health, Circleville, OH

Session B: Do the "WRITE" Thing - Guidelines for Writing for Publication
Cindy L Lewis, MSN, RN, ACNS-BC, Editor Journal of Vascular Nursing (JVN), Aurora Health Care
St. Luke's Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI

Session C: Walking Program for Persons with Peripheral Artery Disease and Intermittent Claudication: The Patient Perspective
Angela Bentley, RN-BC, MS
St. John's College, Dept. of Nursing, Springfield, IL

Concurrent Session II:  3:55-4:25 PM
Jannae White, RN, BSN
Florida Hospital Orlando, FL

Session B: To Bleed or not to Bleed: Current Anticoagulation Therapy and Implications for Practice
Kristen Alix, RN, MS, APRN-BC, CVN
University of Colorado Division of Vascular Surgery and Endovascular Therapy, Denver, Co

Session C: The PAD PRAIRIE Initiative: The First Year
Diane Treat-Jacobson, PhD, RN
University of Minnesota School of Nursing, Minneapolis, MN

Concurrent Sessions III: 4:25 – 5:05 PM
Session A: An Integrative Review to Develop a Better Understanding of the Experience of Chronic Critical Limb Ischaemia
Sue Monaro, RN, B.App.Sc. (Nursing), MN
Concord Hospital, New South Wales, Sydney, Australia

Session B: Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms: Promoting Awareness, Screenings, and Patient Support
Ken Tillman, PhD, RN
East Tennessee State University College of Nursing, Johnson City, TN

Session C: Enchanted Tales in Home Health Care...It Doesn't Have to be a Nightmare!
Dewey Moulton, MAN, RN
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN

5:15 – 6:00 PM  Committee and Task Force Social
Find out how YOU can help shape the future of vascular nursing.
6:00 – 7:30 PM Welcome Reception (open to all registrants)

Thursday, April 21, 2016

7:00 – 8:00 AM Breakfast Session
Gender Differences in Cardiovascular Disease
Virginia Miller, PhD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN

8:00 - 8:30 AM Venous Disease Management
Deepak Nair, MD, Doctors Hospital of Sarasota, Sarasota, FL

8:30 - 9:00 AM Controversies on Lysis for Pulmonary Embolism
Mark Davies, MD, University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX

9:00 - 9:30 AM Oral Anticoagulation in the Vascular Patient
Cindi Christensen, MSN, CVN, ARNP-BC
Mobile Medical Professionals, Polk City, IA

9:30 – 10:00 AM The Role of the Vascular Lab in DVT Diagnosis
Heather Gornik, MD, Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH

10:00 – 10:15 AM Stretch Break and Visit with Exhibitors

10:15 - 10:45 AM The Evolution of Inferior Vena Cava Filters
Patty Bozeman, APRN, CVN
Hartford Healthcare Medical Group, Hartford, CT

10:45 - 11:05 AM Hybrid Surgical Intervention in Severe Post-thrombotic Syndrome: Part 1
Theresa DeVeaux, RN, MS, ACNP, CCRN, CVN
Vascular Center, Baltimore Washington Medical Center University of Maryland, Glen Burnie, MD

11:05 - 11:30 AM Hybrid Surgical Intervention in Severe Post-thrombotic Syndrome: Part 2
Gail Hadley, RN, RVT, FSVU
VasCore, Boston, MA

11:30 AM – 12:00 PM Options for Treatment of Lymphedema/Lipedema
Thom Rooke, MD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN

12:00 - 1:30 PM SVN President’s Luncheon Honoring Phyllis Gordon, MSN, APRN, ACNS-BC
(open to all registrants)

1:40 - 2:10 PM Synopsis of the New Wound, Ischemia, Foot Infection Classification System for Patients with Threatened Lower Extremity Limbs
Anne Foley, MSN, RN, CRNP, CDE
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA

2:10 – 2:40 PM Managing Diabetic Foot Ulcers
C. Keith Ozaki, MD, Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Boston, MA
Are There Specific Patient Factors That Contribute to Vascular Wound Infections?
Catherine Ratliff, PhD, GNP-BC, CWOCN, CFCN
University of Virginia Health System, Charlottesville, VA

Stretch Break and Visit with Exhibitors

The UltraHeal Randomized Controlled Trial: Investigating the Effects of Low Frequency Ultrasound Debridement in a Nurse-led Vascular Wound Clinic
Christine Murphy, RN CETN(C) BSc(hons) MCIScWH PhD(Cand)
The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Ontario

Evaluation of a Novel Surfactant-based Gel Dressing on Wound Healing
Catherine Ratliff, PhD, GNP-BC, CWOCN, CFCN
University of Virginia Health System, Charlottesville, VA

Validation of Predictors of Pressure Ulcers in Patients with Vascular Disease
Tonya Moyse, BSN, RN and Jacqueline Bates, MSN, BA, RN, CMSRN, NE-BC
Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH

Friday, April 22, 2016

Annual Member Business Meeting (breakfast provided)

Complications of Antiphospholipid Syndrome: A Case Study Approach
Patricia Lewis, MSN, APRN
University of Vermont Medical Center, Burlington, VT

Carotid Disease Management
Manuel Perez-Izquierdo, MD, Florida Hospital, Orlando, FL

Stretch Break and Visit with Exhibitors

Closing Keynote Presentation: Debra A. Harrison DNP, RN, NEA-BC, Mayo Clinic, Jacksonville, FL

Closing Ceremony and Awards Presentation

ABI Certification/Recertification
(Please note: completion of on-line course content required. You must present a completion certificate prior to start of Convention to enroll).

The SVN has established a registry of vascular nurses with expertise in Peripheral Artery Disease (PAD) to provide education and ABI training sessions to health care professionals. Training may occur in areas such as hospitals, outpatient settings, long term care centers and professional societal meetings. The registry consists of SVN members who have completed a comprehensive PAD education and ABI train-the-trainer workshop. Your name will be added to the SVN ABI Registry with successful completion of this session at the Annual Convention.